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THE SPY AT YOUR COUNT 
. . 
p d e d  me aborrt. He said: 
refuared. By that time, however, I was c! 
cry. The detective threatened to aceuss - 
never been born.' 
I could abud it no longer. I weakened. I hgan to 
dictated a %on. 
"Fht, he handed  that I confem to dealing a total of $95.' 
- 
I woaldn'~ He came down to 885, and at last to $50. He 
- ,  &aI violmce was made the excum to rlinminn the ease. 
+ 
' ' -Pn mope than 1,500 towns and citim of the United Statee. 
1-1 
hotels, rcwtauran@ night clubs, bus lines, &mmhip and railway 
lheg htutdrb, g w l k  stations, toll bridges; t h e a m  md retail - 4  
of every dmeriptio-e being spied upon, a d  on occe- ? 
dm, framed, assadted, and b l a e ~  by b i d  detectiw. Em- 

Who Hirer .))w Spies? 
h d h g  to Wilbck's own &hate ,  it spiae on the w o h  
of 11,000 b h  unik The following nanw indicate no more 
than a t h y  fraction of the clientele of this &&dive agency: 
&a&mat mren: R, EL Macy & Co.; B. h; Uppemhsim C o l b ;  
&h Fifth Avcnae; Hearn Departmat Stores; L. M. Wnmstain; GimM 
BIOEL; Almdcr'n; Martin {Bmoklyn) ; Sirawbridgc and Qothier (Phila- 
d d p h )  ; R I, Bambager t Ca (Newark) ; h y  Brothers (Elkbath, 
PU. J.1; Wm Filene's 'anr Co. (huton) ; Marahall Field (,mcag~) ; 
Carwn Piria Scon i Co. (Chicap) ; Gpwell Sullivan L Prrnb (Oak- 
laad, CaL) ; Cherry & Webb Co. (Rotidme, R L> ; Davison-Pm 
Ca (Atlanta, Gk) ; E W. Edwards & Son (BdTalo. N. Y.) ; H d t  Co. 
(Wdiqton, D. C )  : h b u r g b  & B r a  (Washington, D. C.) ; Jowph 
Home Ca* (Pittsbmgb, Pa.) : Kobn, Fudqou Co. (JaEkaonvlUe, FlaJ ; 
Ja Salle i Knch Ca (Toled% Ohio) ; May Company (h Angela Cal.1; 
Thalbimcrr Braa., Inc. (Richmond. Va.). 
P k m & m - m r i ~ t o n s :  8. L. Green and F. W. Grand: M. 8. Lamton. 
4 f d - d ~  Aoww: b R o c b u c k ;  Montgomery-Ward. 
Clgai stores: United Cigar Storea Corp. 
Drug ~&m:  'IRhelan Dmg Stores; Liggeit h g  Ca, I ~ L ;  Naohah 
P b m c y ;  SiIm Rod; Kntx and &toll, Ltd. [New Orlsans, la); 
Kaa Drug Co- Ltd (Kansas Ciry, Mo.1; Crown Drug Ca. (K- City, 
Mo.) ; 1 Y h  Drug Ca, (Philadelphia, Pa.) ; C d  Drug Co. (Sn 
eisoq Csl.1; Peoples h u g  S t o q  lac. (W-hington, D.C.) ; Read Drug 
and Chsmieal Co. (Baltimore, Md.1 
G m r y  stores: A. & P.; b g e r  Grocery & BaLing Ca (St. LpUiq Piw 
h g b ,  Milmtikcu) ; Jas. Butler Grocery Co. (Lang Wmd, N. YA ; Sad- 
u r y  Grocsrp Co. (Washingbn, D. C.) . 
Hotels: WaMorf*Antoria; Astor; Warwick (a hotel chain owned by 
William Randolph Heam) ; Hotel St. George (Brooklyn) ; Mayhvtr  
Hotd (Waahiagton, I). C.) ; Adolphw Ham1 (Dallas, Tex.),  
Re-: Schrafit's; Childa; Metropole: Shanty Shoppea; White 
Way Grill; Interstate Lunch; Grant Lunch Corp.; Maisomto Rusee; Jack 
hpeey 'e ;  White Towa. 
Nigh: &s: F m h  Casino. 
Rsfdmnr stads: G m n  Bsos.; Ntdick'e. 
Bma: Th8 !har im he. 
Ammob& accbtwks: Straw Stom Corp.; Auto St- (Narv 
I Orl-) ; F i n e  Tire Ch (h h d w ,  CaL) ; hadrich 6. (Akron) ; 
-tee Tire ihd R t h k  (hdianapolia, Itld.); Pep Boys, [Phila- 
ddphia) . 
Shoe a r e s :  Aumnilt chain. 
6 
. rn 
P At two &at8  go^^^ and T-
- the Wanark aetedv8 8pkm on their toll b m  
A fenr Wxlknatlr dientemakenom of t h e f a h t h e y  
dmy, both to e m p l o p  and to ttre gemma1 pubh &at tBsy l 
mgags the aerp.icea3 of dBm3h 
Willmark operates ohid? by eending men and wmm Wo 
#tomi, hotels, rcstauran& atc, in the g t l k  of ordinary p* - 1 
of goo& or servim. la New York, ita did &w for ab 
tainkng operative8 L Stark's Empiopmt Semi- 152 Wsrt3Znd 
i 
Stzuk Jnetractions @en to prmnnel man- pf W d W s  .i 
central rrad brsnch o w  dealare: 
Operatives must bave retentive memo& so that t h y  
gage workers in long conwmwtl:one and mport wary word. 
They must be inconspicaow in appaaraacs-no om may be 
s emp1oyd who i~ red-haired, bald, wearm glaaisee, baa mm, or 
4 . . lam any dmh@&hg charactarhkka whamer. For when 
. mnployses are able to identify a customer, a p e ?  u p -  
! path& es a -01-pigeon who waa reepoadble for tfia - 
r dkharga of a Eell~w~worker, they are little b I p  to @ &air 
" mild& 
A further requirement for employment by Willmad is 20 b 
hard-boiled. Dr of the q u d o u  asked of pmqmth mmp. 
i8 * following: 
"If you were to bring an accusation against n young &I, and 
& b a n  to cq, would &at make you Iay off?" 
How Spies Are Rdted 
A former employee of a nationally known datective agenoy - 
I' tke name ie withhdtl for oboiotu reasons-&mibed tg 





'EYou're told mmh at W'' b6 dl. llWh yon axe 
-for-g. Y o u ' r a t o ~ m t a n -  , 
ant i h  for m+q to tbs oomfort of tbt 
P o ~ r t p n s P P d ~ ~ ~  
rsr Your idslltitg and your reports ars to be 
kept wemt only b u m  you're looking for avmqq not &ow 
" A f h  a while you am btmckd to c b k  up on ' e k h q ? -  
and ttrat m d e  innotat too mtil you realize you'm . 
t o ~ b ~ a p ~ b y h a l ~ a ~ 0 1 1 w ~  - 
and &jbm j+; to wort a tired clerk who duqd'qaimt 
' a aoamtsr, or a wm-out  &or operator who hiled Bp amp 
toamalhn. 
T%e next'* is to p d  ths workam-to raer ' 
tba clmk, highhat tha hotd mid, force the s a l e 1  or tba partar 
to do -ry labor, withhold tips from the bell-hop. You're 
. to pat iunptation in the way of +aid dudug - By 
: laming mnney abut the room, You m u  trap a d mum- - 
ber of in Udations,' and you know  it'^ gour job 
T d y  you art told to engaga tbs w o h  in w l l l d o l r s  
about tba job and report on M u  loyalty to ths boss and on 
, .  aapdgmofdkatmt.  Youaretonoticawhworlrmho3d 
, slaandbd c o n ~ t i ~  with one mother. 
"And thars you me, s f d - w  labor ~py. And ths t r k -  
. t i m h 8 B b a n ~ # ; r d P a l , ~ ~ ~ I t d s o i m ~ t i b l y , t o  
h wxt, that w h  you r e a h  what has' hap@ to yon, you 
am h& and ShOCkUL'' 
~ ~ ~ ~ a r a ~ l e d g c d i n ~ ~ t o ~ ~  
+ dm& tbbir wo* and are i n f o n d  &at b y  d l  bs promuted 
if b y  break &a pledge. A document gigp4d by Willmark em- - 
p lop8  in New Y d  % f o l ~ m  in part: 
"WLOYEW NOT TO DIVULGE INFORMATION 
mU'UndsrkideNo. 7 4 B o f t h s ~ l s h m o f  1m it t a *for e m  




b . , 

Tb Willmark agency i~ not Ei&ad in the atandard hancial 
its rating. 
matlnale, but atmounm to proepdve cLisnta that Dun snd : 
Bratbeet, "upon proper inquiry," will furnish -b m to 
How do Willmark sp ia  operate? 
When stool-pipom of tbs Willmark %vice Sgatem aw wnt 
t o ~ s ~ ' '  hot&, department atorea, restuuranm, and 0 t h  
estabMmenb, they are given elaborate puest ionnh  whiob 
mnst be a n d  in detail. 
A typical qudonnaire ia the d e d  Hotel S w .  Fifty 
muhigraphed pagw, containing questions and spaces for full 
a n a m  are bound together into a neat-looking gray-covered 
Idea f  notebook. The " s m y "  inel& &e following qna- 
tiom and instroetiom: 
"RESEZIVATION BY TELEPHONE: Make an auumpt to irritate 
operator. Nota mactiom h d d  
'%ELLMEN, PORTERS, ELEVATOR OPERATORS, STARTERS, 
WOILBIEN: Talk to aa many am +la A& them to f&b Iiw 
women, where to placa beta on r a w  eta, md note reactions. Ank &la 
M-t and report loyalty. 
"M FtElTAURANT: Engage Waiter or Wai- in oonvemathn a b u t  
h i a w g m e n t  and rtport an to loyalty. 
"Attumpt to 'Dats up* Host- or Wait- and note reaction if in 
8kMtiva.  
"BARBER SHOP: h i p  with the manicurimt abut  tbs Management 
of the Hotsl and note *epIIek 
"Trg to 'data' maaiaA~t or barn her obtaia y w  a companion. 
'LCONCWSIONS: h r n  in advance what w n d m  us in the hotah 
sn& as h b e r  Shop, N e d ,  Hat Chcckhg, tto, and trg to 1- 
horn athdmts what the thialt of the Managaent 
"PUBLIC !5i'ENOGRAFHER: Haw a lettar HiSttm by the Public 
hogtapher; thm w3men are iacllned to g t d p  when not too busy and 
if tha tinst b d u l l y  uelmtad, a good d W o n  of Hotd d a b  may 
bsw 1 
YMBCEKANWHIS: Edmvor ta get k x p d n  of opdnion from 4 
e m p m  you talk to regdhg thsir hmediat~ wpsriw, Hotd M w ,  




"UPON ARRIVAL AT ROOM: Td hlmm timt you want h to 
g o n a r w m ~ , a r a t ~ t o g i v e ~ o n b a d d r a # o f a w .  NwaPadatd 
h l r r s p l y o r ~ n i f i n t h a 6 m a t k  .I 
m THE ELEVArnR: Did Opwawr d sraet f a  tlw door 
with om urn foMd -  hi^ back? 
"on 3n elmatom in ths morning, More slsrrsn 0'- did 
-or anmuma bmakfaat on m&bg the Iabby L o r ?  .-....-,., 
Did he turn hir hssd in making th v t ?  ,..-..,,, 
If mt, f d  bk badge n&.
"ibprt fnll detaUn if you notice any Elmtor CWmtom or Mbar sm- 
ployats holding meal mnwmtiona." 
In his room, the operative d m a n i  a nttmber of eztra 
f r o m t h e b e r X m a n , ~ u p a s d o f b i a t i n a s m ~ d  
f& to tip him. "Did ha &ow any outward sip of be& d b  
grtmtlesd?" & dm ~~. Tbe q y  swgepa a bit of fam 
under bed, or drop cigarette ash in a mote  comer of a 
dark elm. If it iar there after the maid'a nexl visit, tbe M h t  
b repoxted to Willmark hmdquarm. 
A WilImark employee * to me a typical camerdoa 
c o n d d  in acwrdanoe with dmw btm&ma 
"I sit in ths h a d  room," he 4 4  "and tbe maid, for ;nlltRna 
wmes ia. I tip ker generously, talk p l d y  to h r  fer a 
time, and tty to get her ~ f i ~ c ~ .  
& ~ f t e r  a whiis I my: 'YOU srem li~e a nia, intelligent, .hit 
girl. Whp do yon work at a poorly paid job Iike tb?' . 
"Perhaps mhe wiI1 begin ta talk about her job, c m p h  of 
&a amall pay and the rueh of work. 
"I then report the convemtion in full and k r i b e  the rmrid 
as disloyd" 
h -wants, W h k  operativee time the mnim with 
watch- They are d l  to enter re&awan?a only at the badaet 
houra. They camplain about tbs 1 4 0 1 1  of b table; umd 
, .  the food ae umattsfactory; order impoasibIe disbee; pick 
$&ts witH the waiters or wai-; and leave,withoat tipping. 
% they can anger tke workers, or indua the ~i igbht  la& ob 
* ~ o ~ ' ' - - b y f h i s t i m e ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ a n d  * 
I ~ p ~ a m n a s -  they condder that they have done tbedr job 
well. 





* % - t '  
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W h k  spiss oprathg in dbpmmtmt stom ma h t r w h d  - -4 %: to make a .tap- &ort 10 drive d q a o p l a  f d  They 
a e h  the buskt hours and mnmns-the Chhshum mmh is 
eupecially favored The "shopper" fo- the -1 to 
out e v q t b g  in atoek; tbm all bw actions; d m d a  
tbst are not in the store; asks domr of qudous; pawn over . 
the comtters and a -; tries everything on, if dothing . 
is being bought; maps at the clerk, complaiae of the h; 
raiw general bell in a loud voice; and walLs out afbr an Hopr 
or more without having spent a dime. 
C 'If the d+l  f d s  to h w  to &the shopper throughopt ?us ' ordeal, Wiltnark reports her to her emplopsr. Speed-up is a major complaint among service worhra Many deparment atores are now making girls m e  six camtam who - a  wed to serve three. Each girl in Stem's b today do@ tha work - which mo or three deewom8n did More. At S i b ,  4 
portere were physically i a j d  because of Lhe speed-up; in th6 - 
irame store, EagPlar relief p e r i d  have become a thing of ths 
parrt At Mecy'a, tbm in a "ffylng squadn of deqmople ar- 
signed to m& from one busy dep-t to anotber; thb %y- 
iug quad'' b not p m b d  to d a x  for a sacond. 
It i~ ainong t k w  speaded, h a r d  A c e  workem tb WiIL- t 
mark sends its snoopers with wa- and stopwatch.  It fr 
h workare whom the Willmark operatiw try to at btmy 
P tim& with hpwdble r e p a h ;  whom tIsey bdly and b d t  a d  try to proioke into axpmsiom of nmnOamt. The foregoiug examples of bow Willmark "shoppem" w6rk 
explain how the agency fdhIla the pro* made to aaploym . 
t in an ad t in'& C h h  Store Age: 
' W i l W w  miqw wtcm dl bdp dawlop tho wtappd v of 
your entire ~ C B  d. .. . Withoul cowant immdmg, b, 
a wmm lhleaq s l d r h ,  dmd on their fost. . . . W i l d  wiil buM d' 




Coining Money From Didrust 
W i h k ' s  prosperity - in 1936 its income was twa million 
dollars--depexlda altogether upon its ability to discredit em- 
' ployees with their employers. Its profidle contracts will be 
d only if the employer h d a  that there is further nsed of 
the agency's aemicea, that ia, if Willmark has proved to the firm 
that its employeas are dishoneat, lasty, and ia&ient. There- 
fore, no group of workers ever gets a clean slate from Will- - 
mark. 
If WilImark operatives fail to average a certain number of 
d ~ i o m  per month, if they fail to discredit a nmn- 
ber of employem, they are hd. In Febraary, 1936, a womarr 
operative was called into the bead office of the New Yo* branch - 
I 
%et five detections in the next month,n she wan told, "or you're 
through" SEbe got mvm, and kept the job. 
W b k  mi&m are constantly pitted against one another 
ia a competition in which the client's employees are tba pa- 
In one room of the New Yo* o h  in the Fisk Building, a large 
s k t  of paper is tacked to the wall. Thin sheet bears the namea 
of the operatives, and the number of workers each has "caught" 
in the peat month. At the "pep tab," the operatives 
am toId how one or more of the st& baw been espial ly  clever 
in trapping workers; their ingenuity and their methods are p r a i d  
and -ded 
Umadonally, in its eagernw for basin* Willmark offera to 
make a free suroey of a &ore, hotel, or other establishment for a 
ahort perid, to convince the employer that he needs a &teetive 
qemsy. It is obvioua that under such mnditions, WilImark 
must make special efforts to trap, badger, hound, h a r e  insult, 
and b a y  workere into infrhpmmts, or to charge such in- 
W m e n t s  whether they have occurred or not. Never, under 
such circumatan cea, has Willmark failed to give the employees 
ia &on a black b r d .  W r w i w ,  here would be no con- 
tract.. 
Wlaen ~ i l h a r k  tries to sell employers ita service, it relies 
on its ability to convince the 6rm that employees are dishonekit, 
I q ,  i n c h k i t ,  careless, and "dieloyal." 
f 4 
An admtkment of the WIllmafk company appearing in tba 
2 b e  Age, in Jan-, 1936, sap: 
" . . . No man can &ma i d d  ~ompIaceacy when pmmked by dm 
n e v e t d i m g  indiEemnce and i d h c y  of adqmplr" 
In tbe September, 1936, h e  of the same magashe, h aa 
advertisement headed "Exploding Retail FallacSsa" The par- 
ticular "fal1acy" which thia advertisement u n d d  to ex- 
plode is that employees can h trusted.' An ashmidd em- 
ployer is pictured as saying: "Why, 1 tho* all my e m p l o p  
were bond I" But Willmark knows h t .  "New e m p l o m n  
the advertisement d d m ,  "may begin stealing tbe day &q 
start work. Old and bighly t r d  d x p o p l e  may mk for 
years and them a d d d y  yield to ttmptation." 
I SomuoftbeargnmenisdbyWil lmarkto~lI i tuWrVicea  
I are almoet mhlievably cynical and d o m .  A ballatin d ' to clients and p+ve clien& entitled "Easy Mwey,'' shtm: "Human dwirw are iddtc. Ow dcairm d by far ow p- porrm. SalqmpIo am human aftsr all. They, toq this a* 
ingrained d& far mom material hinge. V q  fm ever rseeh that 
point whem the appetite for mare of tha matsdnl t b g a  In rtfs M 
pletely md M 1 y  aarlafid, Now, the dwira for mntdal t b a  addd 
to one'o intapability to fuU h d h t e l y  blleb dmirq plw m - t  
temptation, m&me to form a lrio of &monta which p-t n gram 
danger in mmy retail stom The cra* of the p m b b  lisl mt In trging 
E 
to dofaat aad dsatroy human dcs im Thet b -a L £a dm 
impoaaible to gIva each wlespmn the nmxsmry w h d W ,  ths 
chasing power with which all or a majority of rhs desira - ba 
. [Here one can picture the hsab of WiUmark W c a  Sptem, Ine., Id- 
ing Po& with eager widaction to long y a m  rrf snooping on tlw 
uadcrpaid workem of wealthy clients.] W i r k  d l i d m  in &a 
minds of ~laepwple ths meaning of the risk involved L sumedwhg 
and ngceumbiug m ttmptation." 
EmpIoym are a h  wpplied with bulletins of the latest Ude- 
tections." h bullethr & out to prove, by actual examplq 
that w o k  me often bard-p& for d for the m a  6 
mmtary nee& A buIIetin beaded "Brief Hiatorie~ of Loet Pro- 
fib" indudw the following cold-blooded recitals of d u l  
Mvt operationr: 
%vy h d o 1 d  -' including purchase of a ns 
fdgumor, were msponeible for ths downfall of Caw No. 11, 
a womrm working in a dairy in Kansas City, Mo. 
Cam No. 82, employes of a liquor Btort m Tampa, Ha., WM 
hd into kmptation h u a e  be waa "a newlywed without m m q  
How Willmark Traps Employees 
fRiamark operativs& 
In the HoteJ Survey is the following inmimioh: 
ve d o o b  on tba k More muid i n a h  up the w m  ltnd 
what h a m  w 
trrther on is this thmtion: 
h 4 a d  sum of money in your suit and 6pa2ify m c t  tirns whoa 
.oit t to bo returned. Upw ratarn of ~dt, pay attendant d for h a  
prsw. bpoa d e r b c r  ths mollmy left in d t  h r e t d  and vhotb 
The Art of W n g  "ConfiMllom" 
n'%q+&d nab m*le axplriaca rit~.wi&@#& . explaid to ma tbs p& peral ly  d - w . u w  @#& 
p l o w  ''Bre&ingn is th. bade name for wringing out a *ton- 
f&mn How to " b d "  salespeople f one of ths favorite toph . 
of disewaiol[i at pep d g a  of Willmark mnployrraa 
%iss Smith," the s a p e h r  b@m, "please mdemtamd Pm 
your fricnd. I'm not trying to brow-hat you or frighten you. 
Don't &ink I don't uuhmtand your problems. I h o w  you get 
my little pay. You may hrwe a f d y  to wppozi, you nzap IH 
ill. W e  talk the whole thing over. 
"Now of mnmq M h  Smith, thb isn't the fitat time that thh 
haa happaad. h a matter of fact, we've had an eye on you for 
some tinas" [Hem the sapmhor mtmupkd himself to explain 
to me that this is usually not the truth; the statement is made 
merely to frighosn the @L] "We have indimtiom that you've 
mmetbm taken M mooh ~ I S  $10 in one day. No? Wall, how 
much then? Five? One? No? Well, we b o w  her.'' 
Until the girl agrees to Bign a confession, b b not M t t s d  
to I-. E ~ ~ n t d l y  ebe will "admit" that & has on a- 
one day taken a maximam of $1, The conversation then con- 
tintm: 
"And today you took a dime. Wdl, that anraga up to 5!5 
OBflPg. 
"Now, h k  Smith, how long have you worked here? Thre 
p r s ?  That d a  156 we&, doesn't it? Or did you  take^ vaca- 
tions? Six we&? That m8kea 150 PPaalm. You were out sidc 
two d? Then them are hoIidays -say you've worked here 
840 daya altogeth. . Multiply that by 55 centa each day, and 
L 
it makee $4#.00. That's a lot of money, Mias Smith, a lot d 
money." 
By thin time h e  b e d d e d  M i i  Smith, who merely admitted 
taking $1 at one time a d  10 cente at another tinae, is much 
too frightad to peroeive that vioIence baa been committed upon 
the mdtiplidon table. 
"Mk Smith," the supervisor gae  on, "we'd advise you not 
to deny this thaft any lager. We d l ?  have the go& on yoa 
Now if you'll just sign this statemmt? It d be lma 
able than if yon continue to denp it. In that caae we'll have to 
talpe other mn 
18 
- 
trylatertomhw~ M a n y h a ~ ~ i u s h k d s r d t a g & t h b W i l l  
mark qmcy;  mme have b g e d  EM, - ~ d t ,  - 
d e f d o n  of dmmcm. It is ona of the chid #& of dm 
' attorneys for Willma& to  d u  theea casee ont of oomt, a d  
prevent publicity. In Nsw York, the Willmark a t b m q s  am 
Bematein and Bmwaiu, aleo in the Flak Bdding. T b  two 
Banahins are J. Sidney, a bradm of tb owners of the WW . agency, and Artbur, a nephew. This ie the sams lqpl firm 
employed last par by Ohrhh, New York dapartmarat in 
itn sffort to bmak d o n  in its shop and the d h  of itn 
- - I ;  - 
. 
Awuh and Libel 
A charge of assault and libel, which W i l h r k  did not s m  
4 in "buying off," came to trial in Mew Ysrk in UN The 
action was brought hy J ~ U B  Liniky, phamacbt. 
M y  wae employed US p h m m w ~  and manager by the 
Whelm dmg store at 234 Eighth Avmm. Whelm ie a d-. 
aidiary of dm U n W  Cigar Storm, and United employe the Will- 
mark spy aystmn, paying a fee af $40,000 a year. 
Lab in h c e m k ,  1931, hentory wm t a b  in L i d y ' ~  sto= 
He noted tbat h a  invmtory WM very hasty and inadupate. 
1 Weighing m m  of tbe &ck b l f ,  he found tbrrt it wm b. 
F h g  recarded far below its d mi&. p r d  
L against what he helied, at the tim+ to h dmr c m b ~  
Hie prbaeetn to b saperioru were brusbgd ad&. L '  
Whea ha inventory was compltted, it showed a a h o m  of 
On January 28, 1932, Liasky d v e d  a tdephonei d to 
! cometothemaino&cof,theWhdm&in. Whenheamid, '  
be was lrahered into a room w h  be P o d  four men, 1-r 
identified as the Whelan district mamger, the Whelm pershnd 
manager, the general arervioe manager of the W~llmark agemy, 
Joeeph Levine, and Milton ~~ matlmer W 1 l h d  m m h  
manager. 
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him &tpm Coart of New York Gung,. .binsky told 
m*-hap9"e& ? 
~ ~ r n o m n t b s c m t s s b d t h e x o o m . ~ m B $ ~ t o ~ ~  i
butwmfadbacki~ohieehair  by Stai4thal and Leviat, 
who d d e d  b t  he s b  a statemsnt- c o n f w  that he bad 
W h  go& worth $1,000. L h k y  r e f d .  
TH4 re& of tha wry  ie best recorded in the words in which 
L i d y  told h 10 to jury: - 3 
((Mr. SxaS3lthal said: 'If yoti don't coma clean will give you tha 
and he d d  have ma throm out of the phanndat line, h n w  
bs mdd hmw my h revoked. Stdnlhal and k i n a  p d d  mc 
down b the chair end tald mk they kd the gmdm on ma 
SMr. Swindd in fr~nt of m' and tpM me tbt beat Mug to do 
would bs to toms c h  and no d o  md no miso aboat anything u 
dL MF. !MdmI then d d :  'Why not sign that statemmi; we have r 
b h g  YOU -8 rhort at tha 516t S ! r ~ l  Store m y  
b d  prwiouo4 w d a d l .  I d d ,  Why, at the 51a Strom store, X bad 
nothing to do I*ith th&' 
d r  'We will p h  that sbortrga on yon, tm.' After hat 1 bmks 
~ ~ a n d I ~ a l I b ~ e t l q ~ t h s ~ m i n e l i o m f i r s d a t m e .  
fi. Sta$uhal ad: You want to get married ne*t month, we can lmep 
tbk tblng quiat. I d d n ' t  put mything up to 'pn, a d  yon woalddt 
haw to p*g for It; just to &tm it mt. We want to gtt soma 
~ a a t o f t b e  h l r a & m ~ I I "  
It was brought we during the trial that the Fidality end 
Gwmlty Company, which insured Wbelan, u n h o o k  to cwer 
any d th& Why, W L i n k f a  attorneys, had WMm 
not simply brought thb mattsr before the huranw company 
for -iw? TIM c o n c l m i ~ ~  wm mamp& that them had 
besn no d d t ,  md there - not fhe-remote possibility 
of proving M t  rmZaee a uigned c w n f ~ o n  could be wrung 
orrt af Lindtp. A =re amdon of 1- would haw been in- 
v d g e d  by Fidelity, which would asstuedIy haw discovered 
fraud. 
Far fm honm Li& was grillad, and wan prevented from 
learbg by physical f o m  Gradpally, d n g  his determination. 
h i s t o m m t 4 m ~ t b e I r ~ 8 a  
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& tinsky wouldm't sign a amhim a m &  &41#Wr 
w abaarta statement admitting theft of$wde&ktW 
point that James A. Flullerty, Whelan pa- -, , 0 
w r d i n g  to -a teethmy in court: ' - . I ,  
' I .  r 
'4  
' ' 4  
"hfwr all, I'm rrging to play whh you. You mddn*t l& .* 
b Y w 0 ~ ~ l y ; w e a T e o m t D ~ d I a m o a a p f m m ~ ~  -,?I 
I ' 
Everntdly Linsl~y waa how much mmhmdim b had 
tahfromtbeatoreoncredit. I X e d h e h w l h b n $ 6 w 3 Q  - 4  
w d h ,  in aacordance with an agrcemmt whertby Wh&a am- . . 
p l o ~  may run up d l  M l e  to be Bettled ont of ' , 
The Witbaa* operatives d m  gaw Linaky a I e ~ a r  to iga, . 
ing that he had taken $25 worth of 
Myobjdtotbesum@j&dupfromSarW 
$!25, and to be  letter'^ failure to mention th t k a  was 
but an ordinary credit trtwdan. Worn omt by 
bowever, ha h l l y  dgmd the dwmmmt, h Iast 
ironically nad: 
I 
*I b4ve mad MIM OW d l y ,  hefore dgniing, and I 
of my own frw rvlll without any promises or 'khrem f m a ~  snyolas rrhrt 
-*" 
to hand over hia bys  to the atme. Aa be bad h n  
that he wdd keep his job, whiuh b nsscasd dqma tdy  b 
eauw of hie approaching marriage, hd at onos hmm qm 
&I ruspiciom wemoonfinaed-days htm, Whmb m& 
. f o n w a t b e t ~ w ~ * t h e ~ h e l n n ~ ~ m a t a n c P l a  
Tb jny awar& L i d y  dmugm of S!5,000. 
It is in the light of the casm h u # t  to 
Linskg. and Margaret La Rue-typical of m4ny 
dl4 wamd ageacy-that ths foUo* &&In 
d d e r e d .  ' M a  &dad is prspaPed in 
to Wilfmark operdvw whaw job L to %dn 
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u A t m ~ ~ m y ~ w i h I k s s a M d ~  , h e 1  
a d  h of n W h g  any gart w he w h I e  of tho p m d a  of the 
s s l p i q u ~ n . Q r t h a t o f a n y o t h e r &  L ~ m a d e d p r i n g t h e  
bewaasmpl~dinthatstwa knotiumhaw1ormyonssLas 
in my prawaw mads any Inhnatioa~ or d m y  wor& to h k t  
wodd tgDd to defam h eharaetar or dat on h g o a d  rep*- 
tioa Nafrhar I nor anyone else in my p m c a  laid b a t l l  bn h or 
mPlosd h i any marmar. I have not dstaintd h L any place 
men for om moment against h win, or detained h after b h  horn. 
WITNESS: .......-..... ........................... .. ...- .. .-... II 
hp...........................,..,., u. tmn 5s all 
raawcta. 
THE PPILLMARIC AFFIDAVIT FORM' W R  SFIOOPEFE 
Clients of Willmark are required to permit a free hand to the 
snoopers, and store executives are ins& not to interfere 
nuder any circumstances. &re is a portion of a letter ad&& 
to Goodrich Silvertown store m r s ,  dated May 1, -1936, 
Akron, Ohio, and sip& by F. S. Phelp, Aadstmt Manager, 
Fkld Operating Department, the B. F. Goodrich Company: 
- 3 . )  
m 
"This win A lo Introd- Crqpr supmtrlwr of w- Savics 
Ina W i b a r k  Cmw SPpmba idsruifi. m m t b y  
ftlg a blns I d m i h t i a  cord bsaring tk danmm of Mr. J. A. Hohn, 
b q ~  Rstail Departmmt. Thsy farthsr idantify 'tlsmd.01 by p m t -  
ing a red mwm Mant;fimtion card Crew $ n p d d a  piam 
ahmaitme, and arporate BePl of W m  &dm Symq Im 
'Tn Itl m t  dhupaneim ars d h l w d ,  WNlmuk 4lm SIlpmrtor 
bar tbe anthorIty to gumdon tho smp19m or armplogws imeld ia 
violutiow If a WUm& rep-tativs bslimm that mwtionjna M 
n-arp, we erps~t you to him ma haartf &, d n g  
only as an o h m  of bin d m d n  and paduing Mna to hold a u d u l  
intmgatfone with yonr slqglqw& Un&r IW chmmtmm m you ~8 
tuke * in t h e  iRtCm#atb~1. P d t  dl0 w- mpwmtativq 10 
conduct btigatiom in his own way wiihom any hterf- orhsF 
w i w  we cannot hops to obtsia d&rd resub. It rrill ba ia o&!, b- 
sraf, for you to be \rrirhia d o t  during qndon iq~  Tkia q best be 
mm~mphhed by having do d w  ajar and n&ag jmt outaidq or by 
watIng y o d  in a c o w  of the ofiica mmewbt remwad fmm tbe 
prhcipdo in the - NahmIly, t h o  q t m u  lhould be con- 
ducted in a wddaatial mmdm,'d no & employ- are to b .rithin 
d o t  or how w h t  i8  going on." 
Tha Willmark detective agemy does not &y work at ran- 
dom to diwvw ''h&hcy, disloyalty, dish-, and - 
lmtmeae'' among d m  employm~ It h M t n k d  a p r d  
I 
know a~ "m&q a &" and this, for d h n t  workera, b 
one of the mast dangerma d all WiUmark'e practices 
An employer may a m  an employee. He may suspect db 
honeatp, or be m y  sw~pect dimMaction with wagw and cm- 
ditions, or, mrat of all, he may m q w t  that tbc employw ia a 
naemberofaFlnio~~orevenanorgmim. H e a e l r s t h s W j l W  
M e  S y h n  to malre a "Spbcial" of the pa#; W i l l 4  tbsn 
ptda ite raoet cxpdenoad and hard-boiled moopera to work om 
that employee, knowing, of m m ~ ,  that tHe mployer h o p  to 
ham hie " m s p b * '  wnfirmed. 
I' hmh for e m p r m  eaaitEad F d  YgaA, 
, . 
I '. 
' . . . ~ h d -  l n i n u i u m l c t h o ~ l a o f  t h e w  1 
I +  d Q ~ I s ~ b y W i h d I n h c g d d t h  T e M o n  
1. o f t h s w ~ i e t o d ~ ' u ~ t 0 ~ ~ w  4 
4 ~ p p b  for nmplqmnt aa mu aa on tbeit plmmt smBlogser for p r w  ! 
a om d & q a m c i c l d  i my 0 t h  a t o m  wham they barn bssll C 
: fomdy sa%PgaL If MY recard of prs*iom irrsdatitiw practiwd by 
thm a m o  hMduaIa in a n d  t h r o d  the msditlm of thb f a d i ~ ,  
h ~ o r m a d o n b p m p t l ~ r s p o P t s d t o t b u m ~ f o r w b * t o v e r &  I 
t ~ b s & e n t o r ~ k a o f i ~  
I ' Wilhmk's Idofmadan Burma," sap a n o h  bidkin,'' can- 
~ t h s d e t a i l o d m ~ o P d r o f o v s r 1 0 3 , 0 0 0 ~ & h h a v s h n d i e  
d o a d  by om O-~B in irrsguIarik. At any tims m&+ may 
dd to ths h n  th - and dmcriptiom of &dr amplgsce for 
emprism with ths hman'~  rmmhn 
T%ialwlIat iabaststhatavarigtyst~re&aininChhp,  
'+over a period of one year atone found, through me of the 
Employees M d o n  Buman, that a total of 76 aaImpeople 
ia their employ bad previody h found engaged in irregular 
advitie wma employad in o h  SLWeB.' 
uhq&r ~ ~ ' '  h l u h  antual dishonesty, but it hi. 
c lda  a great deal more. Undar tbe headfng of %gulat rtb: 
tivitim" cam& also "in&iaacy"-d1,y failure to spbed up; 
and u&dqahy," which ma9 range from an ~~ of birr- 
~~Wact ion  with working conditiom to mtiw membffshIp aad 
aorta at d o n  organhiion. 
An emphpr who * to tbs W*k &oe, and 
who w i h  information about one of bis workers, a oat a 
dip h d d  -6 Re@& for Informaticm bu b p l q e u "  
Thh incI& not only the uame, but, to provide for the con- 
tingency of a c h ~ g e o f  name,adebMdeaxiption: Age,bi& 
wtighb color of hair, glasees, o h  mark of identihatiom 
A Willmark o p d v a  W i n g  a mbpmm working in one 
store who Baq to his howled%e, h d k h g e d  elwwhm, 
wi l l  makc it his b& to inform the new eamployar of the 
raeordsintbseoea 
In an effort to disooww just how Willmark'e blacklist, a p t a n  
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works, a small stozl~owner* who has e p t  most of hi We in the 
of iabor orgdmtims, and I, aeked the W i I h d  office 
ia the FW Bdding to send a repr;esentstive to the store. Posing 
M employers &satisM with the work of our employees and 
anxiom to rid the store of union orgmkm, we d k m d  the 
spy d m  at length with Whark'a  repreamtative. 
After the Willmark saleman had talked for more than an hour I 
to convince us that "no empIoyw ia to IM tmated; you've got to 
bave t letdves ofi a11 of them," we mmpIaind of one of "our" 
workers, who, we had reason to believe, was a union crrganizet. 
"Send ee his name," Mr. - ad-. "If he's a trouble- 
maker, h's probably ma& trouble &where, and we may have 
a record of him" 
"But if the'rmioa i d  on lteeping mmeone you've reported 
against?" wa asked. 
UWetI, leave bim k e  another week or BO," Mr. - an. 
#wered  there'^ no doubt that we can get something else on 
him in that time*" 
Ufher Firms in +he Refail Spy Racked 
The Wikark Service S y m ,  Inc., ia by no means the only 
6rm engaged in the Iegitimatkd racket of stmi* apyin~. 
Howard N. Findley, President of K N. Findley and Awe- 
ciates, remarked to me, when X went to see him at bki head- 
quarters at 52 WE& 57th Street, New York: "It's a fumy bwinm 
I'm in." Ti is. It'e the budnem of spying on the den and 
clerical force of &emdip and railway lines, hotels, restaurants, 
banks, real eetate h, insurance companies, advertising 
agencim, and retail h o w  of various mrta Willmark haa been 
making mt&d efforts to ael1 its senices to the s t e d p  and 
I- 
* In order to protect t b  a t o m m e r  from r a p M q  we am withholding 
hi name. We withbold also the name of the Willnark salaexnan in order to 
mder  identification of the alorrnwnm difficult. We stand ready, Lwevcr, 
to givo rhe f d m t  information. including all the detaih of this ~onvmatian, 
m d  the ammen of d! p m m  involved, to tha pmpm anthoritiw, ouch aa the 
LsFohlte wmmftas investigating violatiom of c i d  libertiwr. 
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railway eompmies, but Mr. .Fidley; .it got there h a t .  
There is a dosa tieup btween the F i i e y  out& d the 
N a t d  Hotel M m a g m a t  hmpmy, with ofha at SDnt 
and Eigh& Amue, New Yo&. Th Nariamal Ilotd h h q p  
I. m m t ~ a p x v h m a n ~ o f t h e l a q p t d w e a l t h i e e t ~ i n ~  
country, and ita pre9idept, Ralph Hitz, lays it down au an. miom 
of h o d  supervieion that dm 5,OW employeas of ha hotels h 
handha ahall be mqghly  spied upoh by hired ~nooper& Wr. 
Hitz," aays an articIe in the May, 1937, Forkurc "h 
a & . . . he haa the a&tf checked by a p t &  pr- 
hkgerprhta and periadkdy 8 e d m  them at the New Ycnb  
and the Le3dngton, and would do so in the o b r  ho- if &&or 
would p a  up with i tn  
That is where Mr. Findley comee in. A large part of bmi- 
nws, he explained to me, is to make =aurvey~" for the NatioPal 
H d  Mamgemmt Company, Theaa indude the Nkw Yark, y 
&a Lexington, and ihe Hokl Bwm in New York City; tbe 
Netberland PIam in Gcinuaii; &e Van am in Dayton; 'tbe 
Book-Cadillac in h i t ;  &a Nicollet in M h m a p o l i ~ ;  and & , ( 
Adolphns in DalItts. In all t h e  hbt& the N a t i d  Hw1 I- - 
Management, while it dom not own the buei- takes complete 
authority over the hiring and firing. 
' ' ''It's a Fanny Bminms'' b the tide of an & w h i d  Mr. 
Fmdley contributed in March, 1935, to dw magazh C e  
Al-, d m c d i i  - with a d i d  omisdon of detail -what 
, he cboosea to call hi8 "iasption bee." Findley'a foilom in 
-1 he procedure used by Willmark; spying on the har- 
ried and underpaid d a e  workem; trapphg thm into major 
of minor h&hgemerrts of rules; mmhg in to their errmplop 
mxet reporb wbich may r d t  in Ioss of the jab and permanent 
bhckbt. The chief diEaena betweem Findley and Willmerk 
seems to be in the quality of the trade and in the fee. Mr. 
Fiady says that his outfit bas the  champ^" baeiasss, comrs* 
3 I 
only the h i g h e p r i d  bo* mstauranb, and bars, and gets 
t h r e e t i m e s t h e m o n e y f o r a s a r v e y t h a t i s p a i d t o W ~  
How are the FndIep snoopers reedfed? w d  m6 
fuIl of them," Mr. Findlay in a xecent article. Y h q  1 
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:, .; 
of dm maranom ' w b  COW army t u r d  . Mm and wmen of inkligum and 
4 
Fmdk reports are sent to ~mployer~ marked in capital let 
imb: "AW. .,,, REQUESTED TILAT THIS ENVELOPE 
BE HAMED TO HIM UNOPENED." Exzrad~ from a typical 
mey aarvsp follow: 
-a 
t + Q. HOW did it take for bdmm to arrive? A. Two miamsa 
Q . W B a t ~ ~ n ~ ?  
A. 2L 
Q . ~ b d ~ d r e w m s , b a t h , b a h i n d d a e m + ~ b c d s ?  
A. NQ. 
Q . b h e ~ & n n m b e r o f  b? 
&No. 
Q. *P 
A. a - 
Q. h ha thtk m for it? 
)-a A. Ta 
I 
I Q* d m ?  
!* A. N d  lerabbht& few lomc p d c h  under bed. 
Q. Q& d m  & I m ,  and h chnP  2 A, sbdim el- &aw d m .  Q* b h? 
A. Yes, bnt d
Q. FraJtnm duasd? 
C- 
* 
Tha Findley m o o p  reported b t b r :  
mayha $2 tips." 
" The waiter in the hob1 r&aurmt did not f a y  . I  & . & * Findley operative. The snoopor riots: . , - -  
% t h s b s r , * t h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " t h e  
..?I and tba & w h o m  g3d wuro h t l r  in drC . 
A f o l h  aent to proapthe clients, atitled P 
M a y  Be G*, augpta anothar way of trapping w 
@ring spies to anso~sr the @on: 
"Wan monsg Ish in utit mmed by valet?" 
. I A wholly s u k d e n t  employee will + tha back from the Findley o+m, 
- I  man who ia p d  aa follows: 
Of an attendant in the bar, a report 
u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d  
The Findley spying is not oonfined 
Hotel h m g m e n ~  It hcludaa the W q w ,  tbe 3Iackhawk 
dmim, the Wddorf-Adoria, the George W&gaon, b Bowman- 
Bihmp *, the Darmis, the Penn-Harris, the Ambassador, & 
hl ington,  the Van Ormaa chain, the Parker Hom, the Mbr- 
risrm in Cbkap, h e  Pierre, the Walton, and the cb&iu of United 
Hoielr. Aml it & far beyond hotels, e n e g  moat of 
dm major blmiaess &Ids ti which eales and personal &ee 
PW an bpo-t part. 
Another rebail spy a p m y  ia the Merit Prowtive Service, with 
headqmmm at 11 W& 42nd Street, New York. Them are 
known to be othere-many others-soma working on a local 
a d  ~ l m e  on a national d e ,  making their thousands and mil- 
Iiom by spying aud preying on eMioe workera. 
To thaw detectivs agencies and put them ou! of buei- 
. nwa &odd be one of the aims of d o n  organization among . retail employees. New York workera have already taken up tbir 
fight. The Depariment Store Employees' Union, Local 1250 
(Greab New York), an important union in tbe & Ud, 
. -  . demands tbe end of the spy system. Strikes led by this d n  
- 
during the past year have d t e d  in solid g a b  for retail and 
&. service workem. The F. & W. Grand, the Woolwortb, and the 
G b t  feaap five-ad-tan-cent dore chains throughout the city 
have signed contracts with the union; so have t h ~  Hearn De. 
I parment Storm and the Norton Retail Stom Thia &a by no 
means the sum of victories ~ t l y  won by organized action in 
the retaiI @a&. 
Among the demands of the striking workers of Hearn's was: 
UEIimination of the Willmark system." 
A leaflet hued by the A b r b  & Straw chapter of the De- 
partment Store Employees' Union a h :  
"Do YOU m 
T h e  cutduoat eompctition for oommiaaione? 
"The spying ahopping sy~tm? 
m s  q d - n p  aptem? 
"WOULD YOU ~ ~ T E  
&A a1 minimum wage and 10 per cent iacreasw for rhoso makbg 
over mt 
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